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Updating your Solid Edge license for SE 2020 – Floating 

Note: SE 2020 license files are not downward compatible. If you are using an older version, you will want to 

keep using your current license file. Customers may continue using their pre-v220 licenses in parallel during 

the migration to v220. 

Dongle licenses – Old server dongles do not need to be returned. 

HostID/Mac Address licenses will see a change in part numbers since both types of licensing now run using 

the Common Licensing Tool to obtain a CID. 

SE320TC  SE290  SE397H  SE397F 
SE351H  SE351  SE398H  SE398F 
SE352H  SE352  SE399H  SE399F 
SE388H  SE388F     

 

- The original SE 2020 license file sent contained a temporary 30-day license unless your Solid Edge S/T also 

has a NX or Teamcenter licenses on the same S/T.  

- This type of file can be identified by the following entry below the header of the license file 

 

- If this note is present, you will need to obtain and register your Composite ID (CID) & Host Name to 

request a new permanent license. 

To get a new license file for the 2020 version (even if installing in the future), you will need to get the CID of 

the server. There are two ways to find your CID.  

1. run the CID Utility on the server. 

 

https://sisincorg-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/julie_routt_sisinc_org/ESvoxz2t6ENOqQ0J5bjGw8sBxfrkI-_JUXTM-3xrNnPXOg?e=pM3cET
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Then click download, save the utility and then execute (it does not install anything, it only runs a small utility). 

2. Or run the CID utility located in the program folder of your Solid Edge installation (this will need to be 

run on the “server” or the computer that will be serving the licenses to the network users. 

The results look like this: 

 

- If you have multiple Composite ID’s please use the one associated to the Ethernet (wired) network 

connection, not the Wireless (Wifi) connection. 

- Once you get that number, go online to https://www.plm.automation.siemens.com/global/en/support/ 

and log in using your webkey. Make sure that the Sold To/Install matches the S/T in which you need a 

license file. Go to License Management (on right side). Then click Composite Host ID.  

https://www.plm.automation.siemens.com/global/en/support/
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- Then click enter CID. If you are on the server there is also a link on that page to download the CID utility. 

 

- From there you can register the Composite ID. You only need to list a CID and Hostname under Server 1. 

You can leave server 2 and 3 blank. Then click submit. If this number needs to be updated in the future 

you will need to contact SIS. You can then download a new license file.  

- If you have any issues registering your CID, please email support@sisinc.org with a screenshot of the 

results from the CID utility. 

- Once you have your new license file you will want to go to the server and stop the ‘Siemens PLM License 

Server’ service, and replace the existing license file with the new one, using the same filename and 

extension, then restart the license server service. 

- Place a copy of the license on each client machine, under C:\Program Files\Siemens\Solid Edge 

2020\Preferences\SELicense.lic (or wherever you installed the program) 

- The environment variable on the client machines will also need to be set to SE_LICENSE_SERVER to define 

the license file location.  

 

mailto:support@sisinc.org

